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A Ship in Winter.
Å sHiP in hummer when the

weflater is clear, the breezes arç
entle and the water snooth, is a

t1wng of beauty and a delight to
ýthiose who have the privilege of

sadlinmg in then ; but when the
vnter cones and storns of sleet
anl rain cover the rigging and
deeks with ice, the life of the

is dreary enough. The ship
in our picture bas been in a severe
storii and every rope, mast, spar

ranid cable is covered with ice.
ý Tie waves dash fiercely against

the side3 of the hull and the sea
pmnans nost dismnally. Surely it
is not a very pleasing spectacle.
But let that samie ship float out
inito a clear, calhui sea where the
sun is shining, and the air is clear
and balmy, and it vould be a pleas-
ure to ride upon her. Well, what
good lesson can we learn from the
shtip 1 We wore just thinking
what if the ship should sail along
villingly and faithfully when the

winad and weather was favourable,
but when the storm and cold came
would say, "I cannot endure this
tedious weather. I must be ex-
cused from service when the storn
coines." That would be about the
way some Christians do. You have
heard of fair-weather Christians,
have you not 1 Of course you
have, and no doubt you have seen
themn too, for they are far too
cunaaon. They are quite ready to
be Christians whven the tide of re-
ligious interest is favourable, but
wlhen tenptations and persecutions
cole, they are ready to turn aside
and shirk the responsibility of standing
up for Jesus. The readers of the
lIoME AND SCIHOOL must not be fair-
weather Christians, but stand steady
and strong against the storns of trial
and persecutions, and Jesus will bring
then through gloriously in the end.

Oun beliefs are independent of our

will, but our lionesty is not: and lie
who keeps his honesty keeps one of the
imlost precious possessions of all true
Christians and gentlemen.

is a carpenter. The martial eagle,
of Southern Africa, builds a plat-
form said to be strong enough to
hold the largest man. The nagpie
and crow al.e basketmakers, and
hang their nests from fome twig er
branch where the leaves entirely
conceal them. Of the weavers, the
Baltimore oriole is, perhaps, the
most familiar example.

There are many other examples
of the wonderful ways in which
birds construct their nests. Who
teaches them how to do ail these
things in a question we cannot
answer. We know, however, that
they must have a natural impulse
which leads them to do, without
reasoning, what in best for their
own safety.

A short time ago I read a story
about a magpie, which was accus-
tomed to receive dainty bits from
the mouth of its mistress. One
day it came and perched on ber
shoulder, and, putting its beak be-
Lween ber lips, the grateful bird
dropped a large, fat worm into lier
mot:th l-Band of Mercy.

A SHIP IN

Birds' Nests.
THiR are few things as wonderful

as birds' nests. These little creatures,
which one would suppose good for
nothing but ta pour forth their sweet
songs, are really capable of building
"bouses without bands." These are
built for the purpose of rearing and
protecting their young. Tihe materials
used for the nest are different vith
different birds, but they are generally
straw, twigs, wool, thread, or moss.
I once saw a nost made out of soIne
fine lace, taken fron the clothes-line
of our neighbours.

Trying to Drown the Cat.
MB. CLiMIE remarked: "I know

a man who had in bis house a
vicious cat, which he determined
to destroy. So one day lie took
the cat down te the river, and,
taking a rope from bis pocket, he
tied a stone around the neck of
the animal, and threw it into the

W INTER. water. He turned for home with a
feeling of satisfaction at having

The styles of building their nests accomplished the task. But on bis

are nearly, if not quite, as numerous arrival, lie found that the cat was

as those employed by man in building there before bin, and waiting at the

bouses. Some English author has door ta welcome Mum. And it is

classiied them into twelve distinct much the same with the man who tries

groups: Miners, ground-builders, ma- to fight bis besetting sin in bis own

sons, carpenters, platform-builders, strength. He faces it, fights it, and

basket-makers, weavers, tailors, felt- struggles against it until he thinks it

makors, comenters, done.builders, and is dead; but, unexpectedly, it meets

parasites. These naines indicate the him again, and gets hlm in bis power

mothods used in building. Under the 1 once more. Men are very foolish to

head of miners comle the common fight sin in their own strength. It is

bank-swallows. The hawk is both a only through the grace of Christ that

ground and platform-builder. The any conquest may be achieved and evil

robin is a mason, and the woodpecker overcome.
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The Riders of the Plains.
rihou AX natboUrrxY> robicrumAi

FoRT wA L81,

so wm ltpaille echoüs wvirhl

The ever-welome sound,
Ring out the " Loot atol addiu " till

its stirrmng notes reqound.
Our chargers tos their brled heads

Ani chafe against te reins,
Ring ont 1 ring out the imarcling call

For the riders of the plains.

'er inany a Icaguo of praitie wild
Our trackless path must be,

And round it rove the fiercest tribes
Of Blackfet and of Cret.

But danger froi their savage bande
A dauntless heart diAains-

'Tis the heart that bears the helmet up
Of the ridera of thé plainé.

The prairie storms sweep o'er ocr way,
But onward still wve go,

To seale the wveary mountain range,
Decscend the Valley loiw.

Ve face the bro Sasaa wAs,
Made fierce with heâ'y raind,

Vith ail his miglt lie cannet chlck
The ridera of the plains.

Ve tread the dreadful ectus land,
evlore, lest to wilte nan's pun,

We startle there the creatures wild
With the sight o armned men.

For hercocr our icadof bide
The bugle sotindt itii difiin,

Forward in sections marchilig gu
Tlo ridera of the plains.

Tho fire king stalks tiis plat1id,
And fearful 'tis te gu,

Tho rnshing wall of flarne and snoke
Girding round us rapidly.

'Tis then we about defianceg
And wnock Iii.- flory ciains,

For afe t re ietc(l ire1d gu&rdg
The ridera of the platil.

For us lie cheorful liostelrles
Their welcone gates unfola,

No gencrous board, no dÔWnf éetrelt
Await our troopers bold.

Bencath the star.lit canopy,
At ove, when dayliglt wanes,

There lie trose hardy wanderers-
The riders ot thé pîdiha.

In want of rest, in want.of food,
Our courage does not fail,

As day and night we follow bard
The desperado's trail.

His threatened rifle stays us net,
He finds no hope remains,

And yields at lâst a chbtiv' t8
The riders of the plains.

We've ta'en the haughty fetthered Chief,
Whose hands were red with blood,

E'en il the very Council Lodge
We seized him as lie stood.

Three fearless hearts faed fBètt ùraug,
And bore theii. Chit il dhihîlirs

Full sixty miles, te wlhere lay bampdd
Tho riders of the plains.

But thltt which trieé thé edtièe à8m
of horsemen and dt atted.

Is vant of blessed water,
Blessed water in our neqd.

We'll face like men what er beas
Of perild, hatdah1i, fiaii,

Oh, God i deny net #atée i8
The riders of the plains;

And death, w ho coiles àlii: o hil,
las visited lis ot hIrâ,

Filling our hearts with bitta' Fiéfj
Our cyes with mflany a tear.

Five times lie drew his fatal bow,
lis hand no prayer restrains;

Five times his arrow sped anong
The rider-s of the plàthi.

lard by the Old Man Itiver,
Where freslet treezes blow,

Five grassy mounds lie aide by sidê,

Fn% c rideis sleep below.
Neat pag elose the ba.red gronl,

No 6trangers stop i r ianes
Thîer de 1 rierse, ula iy eleep wci,

?tierdera et the, plaim4.

Thero is nu niiu ble columnn,
Thero i4 ne graven stone,

To blazon te a curious world
The deeds tiey iay have done.

But the prairie flower blows lighitly ther
And creepinmg wild rose trains

Its wreat ot sunier beauty o'cr
The ridcra et the plainea.

Sleep on, sleep on, proud alunherers,
Who died in this far West -

No prancing steed wili tel your land,
No trumpet break yont rest.

Sleep on till the great archangel
Shtall burst death's mortal chaines,

And you iear the greatI "Reveille,"
Ye ridIrs of the plains.

We bear no lifted banners,

NThe soldier's care and pride;
NO flUtteriig flag waves onward

Our hyorseniem as tley ride.
ur oîîly guide ja le dutty'a" oeal,

And welI its strengti sustains
The dauntless spirits of our men,

Bold riders of tie plains.

Wo muster but five hirndred
In all this "great lone land "

Which stretches o'er this continent
To where the Rockies stand.

lut net ono.hQatt dutil.fter,
No coward voie coîplains;

That few, to few in nuniber are,
The ridera of the plaine.>

In England's mighty empire
Each man must take is stand;

Some guard the honoured flag at sea,
Some bear it well by lindul.

Tis net outr part te fight its fous-
Then what to us remains?

What duty dues our Sovereign give
Her ridera of the plains?

Our mission'is te plant the reigu
Of British freedom herer

Restrain the lawless savage
And protedt the pioneer.

And 'tis a prend and darling trust
To hold those vast domains

Witb but flyt bundred mounted men-
Tire ridera o the plains.

The Waldenses.
JOHN H. EAGER.

ON thé nortbern border of Italy,
just at tme feet etLe Alps, and in
fuit view Of the perpetual snow, lies
a beautiful, mountainous country,
which for a long Lime has been called
the Waldensian Valleys. In the
winter it is very cold, the whole coun-
try being covered with snow-some.
times five or six fout de0p, and net
unfreqiently even deeper stil. nut
in the sunmer the snow passes awNay,
except on the tops of a few distatit
mountairs, where it iever ielts, uîind
thé hit is cobl und pleattint itiud bie.
Ing, qven in August.

Mâlih yeutr 119 te V idniti
bountry ètte dId u goed d
diowh the valley, tovards taci ,ty t
Tuia; but, itter a while, persedthtiön
klôse, ati the people wetii teiipéled
Vo tfke refuge iti the tiountdiii,
Whiôre thby could ilhti good Iidtlig-
Places, wlten pursuted by their nentiet.
Often hi tÊn, wbiemn, ttid child'eh di'dj
boetblled to leave their þleaitiUt
hibihoa,, and blithhb tlib steéþ fhiintali-

*spread the Gospel.

M

side, and hide in& the dark deqns ni
caverns of the earthf. Someties it(
were coeiipiled to figlit for thoir liv'
antd te shed their owi atd thitil oit

mies' blood.
When captured by their iiunuma

focs, no cruelty or barbarity was t(

great to be inflicted upon thom--vo
e, upon delicate women and sweet, iî

nîecent little children. The words c
the Apostle, in the Bible, give almos
an exact description of how they su:
fored at tite iands of wicked mnvii

.t Others were tortured, net acceptin
their deliveranco; that they migh
obtain a botter resurrection ; ai
otiers had trial of mockings an,
scourgings, yen, mioreover, of bond
and imprisoneint; they wero stoned

they were sa-vn asunder, they wer,
tempted, they wra slain with thi
sword ; they went about in sieop
skins, in goatskins; being destitute
aflicted, evil entrcated (of whoin th
world uis net worthy), whiudèrinig. in
deserts, and nountatis, and caves, aind
the holes of the eah." .

I have walked over the mouitaina
wlere theso poor people wero coin
pelled te wander, and have been in
the caves and htoles of the earth where
where they hid theimselves. And why
did they sufler suchi thlingsl Wer c
they robbers and mnurderers? Were
they robels against the authority of
the governent 1 A troublesoine
and disturbing eleient in the landil
No ; they were good people-obedient
te the laws, wishiing ill te no eime, and
anxious te hivo a quiet and peaceful
life in their own humble homes. Why,
thon, were they so porsecuted I Siuply
becausé they refused te bu Catholics
-because they wanted te read and
study the Bible for thîemiiselves-be.
cause they wisied te worship God
according te the dictates of their own
consciences.

It May seem strange to you that
God would allow sucl good people te
be so persecuted ; but, this has been
the history of God's people, from tiie
to timie, in ail ages of the world.
Those who are called te endure great
sufferings for the cause of Christ, and
remain faithful, are highly favoured,
and will ho riclily rewarded in lcaven.

But the Waldenses are not perse.
cuted now as they were imany years
age. They no longer worship God in
cavçs ind hole.s of the earth, but have
tiheir own churchies, vhîer-e large con-
gregations assemnbie every Sunîday to
iiear Le gosp)el prcached, and te sing-
theie sweet soigs cf pPdasc to di.
Ih tisi ttn1iimei-.tlhin, somue ef the etîi.
g'egttius meet eveIrmy Suiday after-
fimôc, on Ébthd cool, shlady, r1hiantic
ioltitittll sid, to Wot'slip God in tie
geat tipl of Nattitre, with onîly thie
bhie sky bvterhead, anid the sot, greceti
gi'ash uider foot. I Phnilltiete fdrget
t'e thit service of tig kitd I nt-
tedid li tose historie vaIleys. Thie
gight eif te people gathleted i i groups
e tue gre9fl grass--the Words ef the

étgdt prôacher-time Sweet, pnnisntivti
sbilr tient uvent eclmcitmgi dowmu the

vailley--all haid a peeuliir
me, and touiched my b
dî'rly. I could ntot- ke.
fi 01m1 gathring in niy eye -
Pity for tho poor people whili
Nuch crueltie. on these vV1rv
years ago, and tears of grat 'tul.. lle
thouie horrible days are p
that such a meeting as the
possible. I attended other
meetings, but none imupresseq du,.
as tlt est, ee did.

Once a yvar theso peoplo Jauvp
gielat national gathering in som oh
veniert valley, to talk Of thirt
history and suierings, and t, fiîî
God for the wonderfui ehanitiuges le hAe
wrought. 'liey are God's Peophe., Iit,
through tih furnace, and p re.l
for his service. Let us pray that the.y
nay be faithful to their high4 alli

Ir is so easy to say dhe'se imiple
words. Tho effort it costs is so htltie,
and yot the expression means so imluce.
It not only indicates duo gratitmlt for
favour received, but it shows a pI 'oper
observance of those snall coli tee.s
of life which distinguish the true lady
and gentleman.

There are, of course, things of far
greater value than nere plish or
glitter. Solid deeds are of '.aîstlv
more consequence. But event then iý,t
deeds acquire added worth wien lær-
fornved with gentleuness and 'I ace,
rather than iii a rude, uncouth nmîn.
lier. The dianond possesses intrinste

value in the roughe, but its worth is
immiiensely ieighteneud when the gem
is polisied. The god fromn the miiiino
is also valluable, but low grently is its
worth inoreased wheln it is pu lied
and stamlyped into coin, or wrought
into ornamlents by the skili of tel
artist I

A kindly "Tlhank you " to your
parents, to your brothers and sisters,
te anyone to whon you miay be in.
debted for the slightest attention, will
tell greatly upon yourself in mxiaking
you more gentle and refined, and en-
couraging a proper degree of respwet
in the estimation of others for you.
and this habit once formned you %%i[
find it very easy of practice ; indml,
the difliculty will thon becomne to omit
rather talin express obligation for
courtesy received.

To oultivâte this habitual piolite.
ness, you should constantly adtlhe'm
those in the home circle precisely as
yen *ould strangers te wlom you
wished to be partieularly wvell he
haved, Whon this habit of constant
politeness is well established it hone,
yoi will be freed in society froi a
hundred llwkward embarrassments to
whicli youiig people are often subject
because of their defective training il
the home.--The Angelus.

A JAi'ANEÊE conveet, et ioniV stilbket,
gave ip thte use of tobbcd lit dideti' to
lete somnothing with Whieh W hblp

"than k You"
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The Absence of Little Wesley.
1v JAUFS WuI1TeOMD Rtt Y.

m rlittle Wesley went, the place arums
all lo stravgo and still-

wy I miss his yell o' "Gran'pap I" as 'i
niss the whipperwill I

jAind to think I ust to scold hlim fer his ever-
lastin' oise,

whien I on'y rickolleet himt ai the bot o'
littlo boys 1

I mhNt a Iii iderd imes i, day 'at he'd comle
t oipin' in,

Anil ail the noise he evor made was twic't s
loud ag'in 1-

It sc nse like sir-ne soit mubSe played on
?0Ii'J file instrumnt,

l,.mgdd o' this oud lonesoneness, sence
little Wcsley went 1

of course the elock don'lt tick no louder than
it est to do-

Yit now they's ime it 'pears like 'u'd bu'st
itself in two I

And, lot a rooster, auddent-like, crow som'ers
clos't around,

A ll, stems la cf, mighty nigh ilt, itud ift me
off the ground I

And saine with &Il the cattle when they bawl
arounid the bars,

In the red o' airly mornin'. er the dusk and
dcw and stars,

wlien the neigbhbours' boys 'at passes nover
stop, but jcst gn 081,

A.wli tlisi'kitid o'to thoirse'v's-sence little
Wesloy's gone i

And thon, o' nights when Mnther's settin' up
oncoimon liste,

A-Mlin' pears or somepin, and I set and
snoke and wait,

Tel the moon out through the wiuder dontr
look higger 'n a dime,

Ani things keeps gittin' stiller-stiller-
stiller al the tim,-

I've kethed nyse'f a-wisiin' like-as I
clumb on the checr

To wind the clock, as I her doue fer more'n
fifty year'-

A-wishin' 'at the time hed corne fer us ta go
to bed,

With our lasit prayers, and our last tears,
sence little Wesley's dead I

-Th Ceiury.

Homing Pigeons.

13Y nEv. W. V. KELLEY, D.1%

MAxy years ago Father Taylor, the
inspired genius of the Mariners' Bethel,
arose in a prayer-neeting la the old
West Church in Bouton, and began to
talk in a quiet way about doves. One
who heard him zays, "le hadn't talked
many minutes before that old meeting-
house meemed to bu full of dovis; and
thon somehow pretty soon lie made ms
ail feel like doves waiting to be fud
from God's hand." Amuong the mys-
teries of things animate and inaniimate,
few are more wonderful and suggestive
than the carrier-dove, or homing pigeon.

Every bird in a inarvel. The mir-
acle of winge puzzles and defles the
earth-bound creature, man. The bird
floats superior, still unexplained and
unmatched, describing its a cient chal-
lenge in circles au the bluedome aboave
us. Th. rte-bird, with itse ulight

body hun« b#wee prodigious pinion
fiftee feet la span, outtrtps the tor-
nado, and ands the hurricaie, which
breaks friptes like egg-shells a marem
frolic; with - inredile wing-oweep
oovers eighty eages cif oea in an

hour, lan r *,Po" ou the storM , ua-
wouied, sup.vb, itoriouu,

HOME AND SCHOOJ.
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Man envies this power of fliglt. struanents tf i
Egypt betrayed the desiro in that ainong the ii
strange and significait conception, the naffled ut the
Sphiix, composite of a human lead, The secrat of
a lion's body, and a bird's wings, in- ta whom it is
dicative of man's wish to add to his him" s0 nuch
thouglit-power tic ,trength of the disrobey tse ii
tawny brute-king and the bird's glit lie lias given th

of aerial transit. WTeil, iC is believed tc, bo explaie
Ilhat the humais areature hae wiings. ferred. Tako
Greece figured the scul by lier wingrd the lboming pij
Psyoie. Dramis tliat ara not ail a in at t e dove-c
dreain give us the sense "f wings con- breast that bof

cealed or prescience of wings to coule. heurt, and ask,
It uas not on us trat the dgrading the way home 

sentence was prononced, iUpon ty i should speak
beiy aiait thou go and ist liet tho G xd 1 pi
at." Mounting facu.ties are feTta in 0 i l

us, flutters whic have charter ta a Tie W
large, liberal and iofty franchise. We 14WC
have xfo cecasion te bc jealous of the One who cuill

bird. And imakcth
The bird is a rhature tht loves in Thn ta tdvis

and on an leinent that is invisible, yaur heart nhl,

front the tangible, bard earti into the birds, ho calie
viewles' air; front the visible up into Heinricli Hein
te unson, living Upnd broating and flippant skepti
having ilts being in that ralt. Tie thisn, repent
atinosphern, you cacnut sec i; take a last wrote hli
telescole, and you calrot; tako a Attributihig i
Maicroseop, and iL iiiail tetàm.. But tirely t readi
thae invisible in notn therefore unrea; this accont c
wiîîgs ind xornothirig ini it substautial «A sort of boa
erough t ret or, Jean on, and riA upon me and d
upon. Tie bird ind it practicable toi The toiing
adran e tarough the unsen and lie bf man, and,
tiere. s do w . For us, ailu, the dve hi Heot
invisible is actual, veritable, ubstthn wlthut facept

tiai. the home wlîic
Tie hsing pigeon chaleng. a- ber the beet

nmiriîg onder by ci nino s delity ad lt Evatigelin
îysterios faculty for anndig its way. any a day a

Looso ip aniywlere, and i starts i- lost laver
stetliisonieward. Carry il however "Patieoe," the
far away and oum I u, it spiralsti a faith nd th
gu.eat hieight in theo air, saihs arouid x Look at this dcll
nionit or two, cluolies tn course and f roma the m

fi. hîow Its leie
uen eut for dainde, naking ac ti es true honu
a hundred tiles athe eur, and a oigft It ls tmn canpe
athotîsaîîd wtiieog. ow i lwws God hath su
tiv wey is nexplicabl . Not by sand. fere on its frag
Marks, for it, May b. Ioo.eld fur eut nt ler's journe:

Over thoe seh
se^, boyond possible cigai en ae of the dee
jort tat ould biv ditosln ouiy x Snd o lu aseuli

neok sa cl a tnd rfaight. TWs kwy- ma of p
ledge le strange enougli toi Ui us witit Cia> ad ixixurle
aIw. it a a a if Lim utle sinart in. ltler cf fr

of thie upper ocean ar wità triat, holever "athir benet i
aulw, and wide sprad Oi pnvas, fad Oniy this huait
machiner on board for widig iu is "a " herst
ew, as te Great Euter iniglt take Coim rown us with

up, haul aboard, ad coua away an wOt with ci

Atan tic cabie front iid.ocean ahore. ie aoll th
ward, se o ing a a last to the bad- aud h.aro d
lande of peart's Content. an - shal dee

Tis swif unerring navigator of ayini, k This
le air, where dose lie keep i& seixtanth i."' "Lx ur
What observatiott di le tak of un and let thrin
bt day or polostar by righ tl Wosr hfo do i"
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y would not bewîldered in the air, l Le baks tue
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xd, or trans- ence, ana as lie settles to ir, sings-
ands one of I' This is theo way I long la vo sogught,
*n it flutters And nourned becase I foiuad it niot."
e the panting

home-loving Origin of " Mr." and " Mrs."
d you know THE history of these everyday titles,
d oPIy say, if i Mr." and "Mrs.," which are now the
u. tell. Ask comimon property of everyone, is inot

without interest, though in sone of
do ye know its steps it is a little obscure. In the

carlier times of our hîistory, the orili.
nary man was siiply I William ' or

way, "Johni "-tliat is to scay, lie had nerely
pear a Christian naine, without any kind of
the doves let cc ha?,dje" before it or surnaime after
, "Dear little it. Somae means of distinguishing one

o calleth ye." John or one William froi anothier
assed through Join or another Williai heeane nces-
sus, and pan- sary. Nicknames derived fron a mtain's
n ail, and at tra(le, or fromî his dwelling-place, or

a Christian. front sonie personal peculiarity, were
hitetiment en- tacked on te he Christian nane, and
ible, lie gave plain John becaine plain John Smith.
appened him: Asyet there were no "mtuistors" in the
e-sickness fell land Some John q.dth accunulated
ortht." more wealth lian the bulk of lis fel
s in the soul lows-becamne, perhaps, a land pro
the God of prIetr, or an employer of hired labui-

huiman spirit Then he began to be called-in the
ng its waîy to Norman-French of the day-tlie "mais-
for. Remem- tre" of this place or of that. of these
of the priest workmeu or of those. In time the
la vain for timaistre"-or "I-naister," as it soon

eat'y miles ber became -- got tacked on before hi
naine, and lie becane Maister Smith,

uld say; "have and his wife was Maistress Smith. It
lil be answered ! is only within couparatively modern
hat lifts its head times ltat the terni cane to be con-

te the north as sidered an alinost indispensable ad
junct to every one's niame when men-

hat the finger of tioned in ordinary conversation or

writing. Maistress Snith soon becaime
direct the travel- Mistress Smith. Exactly how and

limitless waste when the termn got corrupted cannot
b. Mid. Malster Smith, however, re-

aith. The bloc. mained Maister Smith long after hie
wife became Miutress Smith.-NKew

are brighter and or&,sse T4n'm-B.emocrat.

dus astray, and-m
Waking the Branches.

Sguide n hre hm Now is the time of year for tempt-

ing the little sleeping branches to
o erthtar wke up somewhat earlier thai usual.

Carefully eut a few fron niaples, vil-
nowledge him lows-even from stiff and leaflss
aths." " Thine gardon shrubs, however drear and
e behind thee, wintry they May appear. Put themi
y, walk ye in in water, which should be changed
look right ois, every day; give them sunshine and
look straight shelter, place then in-doors, and watch

f *minnoo ha for the waking h Soon you will se
ehildhood, he xwelling buds, thon the blossoms, and,
a tortoise; at later, the green leaves, if you have

ted arm some- peur or cherry branohes, or cuttings
on within or from floworing almotid bushes, or from
not tell, "No, Forsythia or pyrus Japonica. lIn this

rong i" Wbat way young city-folk may enjoy the
le sleeve, holdo sweet spring blooning aven before
s him drop the it ces to their country cousins.-
groundi "A 84, Aimolefor May.
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A Minute.
A MNUTE, how soon it has flown I

And yet, how important it is I
f- & every moment his own.

For aIl our exietence in his;
And tho' we may wasto them in folly au

play,
He notkIes ea îh that wv tquander away.

'Ti- easy to squandcr our 3 ears
In ess. folly and strife;

But. oh i no repentance or tears
Can bring back one moment of life I

But tirme, if well aVent, and improved as i
goes,

Will render life plealunt and peaceful it
close.

And when a!l the minutee a.re past,
Which God for our portion as givez

We shall certainly welcome the last,
If it safely conducts us to heaven.

The value of time, then, may ail of us see,
Not knowfing how near our last minute may

be.
-Selected.
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The Patient and the Medical
Students.

A WORIER says: " Not long ago a
young uan in Alexandrin was brought
to Christ. HO became ill, and con-
sulted a doctor, who told him that he
was unable te form Uny opinion of the
nature of his disease, and that he
thought the best thing he coeuld do-
was to consuit a modical professor.

" Tie young man acted upon that
advice, and the professor honestly told
him that ho had upon him a disease
that certainly would end with his
death. There was only one possibility
of cure. If he would consent to un-
dergo a painful operation lie might be
saved, but the result was not at all
certain. The young man, after an
earnest prayer to God to give the
operator wisdom, prayed for the stu-
dents, who had cone in, that God
would save such as were uneonverted,
and that ho would blesa then ail.
Then, casting himself upon the Lard,
ho declared himself ready.

"Many of the students were, corn-
pletely broken down, and tho , pro.

~1
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fessor himself was moved to t'cars
and turning to the students, he said
' Young gentlemen, many of you have
heard it said that thore is nothing ir
religion; but I think that we musi
all seo that there is something in 0
religion that enables a young man t<
look at death so bravely, and in the
midst of his own overwhelming trou.
bles to think of the salvation of others.
I lad much fear regarding the success

t of this operation, but now I have
none.'

" The operation was a success ; and
while lying in the infirmary, the young
man vas visited by many of the stu-
dents who thanked hlim for showing
themr the way of salvation-for that
earnest prayer, offered in the operat-
ing-room had gone to their hearts."

A Lad's Avowal of Christ.
AN Evangelist relates: "When I

was addressing a gospel meeting in
London, not long ago, among those
who waited at the close of the service
to be spoken with was a young lad,
who told the worker thot ho would
like to be saved, but ho was afraid of
his companions laughing at him. The
weorker showed him the necessity of
confessing Christ, and that ho need
not go forth in his own strength; that
God would be always with himu to
strengthon and uphold; and that if
lie were ashamed to confss Christ,
Christ would not confess him before
his Fathor. The lad accepted Christ,
resolving ta openly avow him. Next
day, as the friend who had spoken to
him was walking along the street, a
bright.faced lad came up to him, and
held out his hand. At first the gentle.
man did not remember the face, but
a second look enabled him to recognize
the anxious inquirer of the previous
niglit. 'Well,' he asked, 'how did
you get onl' ' Oh, I just told theni
the whole story, and after they hiad
laughed andt mocked a bit, that was
all they could do.,'

Glorifying Christ in Japan.
AT a meeting in Japan, where a

numnber of Christian girls were gather.
ed together, the subject was, aow
to glorify Christ by our lives." One
of the girls said:-

"It seems to me like this: In spring
My mother got some flower .ieeds-
little, ugly, black things-and planted
them. They grew and blossoed beau.
tifully. One day, a neigbour coming
in, and seeing these flowers, said, 'Oh,
how beautiful 1 I must have seule
too. Won't you please give me ce
seed I' Now, if this neiglibour had
only just seen the flower seeds, shel
wouldn't have called for theml. 'Twas
only when she saw how beautiful was
the blossom that she wanted the seed.

".And se with Christianity. When
we speak to our friends of the'truths
of the Bible, they seem to then hard
and uninteresting, and they say, 'We
don't care to hear about thlese things
-- they are not as interesting as our

foundat! n."
- ~-.

own storles. But when they ses these
saine truths blossoming out 'in our
lives into kindly words and good acts,
thon they say, 'How beautiÇ-l these
lives i What makes thein different
fron other lives?' When they hear
that 'tis tht. Jesus teaching, thon they
say, 'We must have it too, '

"And thus, by our lives, more than
by our tongues, we can preach Christ
to our unbelieving friends."

Tragedy, Indeed.
A GENTLEMAN of fortune and high

social position was a moderato drinker.
He came home one day in a state of
great exaltation, and his little boy ran
to the door to meet him, crying out,
"Mamma, here's papal Here's papal',
hie father caught hlim up playfully,

swinging hlmn about furiously iii his
seui-deliriun, and the littio fellow's
temple came in contact with the cor-
ner of a marble table, and lie foîl
down dead.

The mother shrieked and fell to the
floor in a state of absolute insensi-
bility ; and the father staggered off to
a bed, upon which he threw himself,
and was seen in a stateocf drunken
stupor, unconscious cf ail tho sur-
roundings. ,

The pastor was called, and spent
the whol e night in that fearful scene
dthe wife uin wild delirium, and she
died withcut recovering consciousness.
The father, when reason returned, iu-
quired for bis. boy, andi upon lieing
teld the facts, foîl to the floor in
spasme, became insane, and died in a
madhouse.

The pastr, who saw the whole of
that fearful tragedy, described it after-
wards at a ministers' meeting, paint.
ing it in all its horrors. The pastor
at the tre was a Most respectable
moderato drillker. The scenoe ho liad

SAMSON CARRYING THE GATES OF GAZA.

witnessed suggested nothing to him,
and in ten years after ho was himself
an outcast and a drunkard, and is
now a hostler at a tavern stable.-
Yeal Dow.

Samson Carrying the Gates of
Gaza.

THiwas one of the greatest feats
of the strongest of mon, carrying off
the great gates of the city of Gaza.
Observe the great web of hair he wore
in fulfilment of his Nazarite's vow. It
is a pity that Samsoa's piety and
good sense were not as great as his
strength.

A Christian Railway Ticket
Collector.

MR. D. J. FNDLAY observes: "I was
travelling from Manchester to Brad.
ford, a short time ago, and when we

stopped to have the tickets collected,
I noticed that the collector was a fine,
bright young fellow, and I took the
opportunity of speaking to him of his
soul. ' I suppose there is sometimes
an accident on this line ' I remarked.
He laughingly replied that there was.
Then, pointing to my companion, who
sat beside me, I said, 'If there be a
collision this ran, my friend and I are
going straight to hoaven, if the Lord
sees fit to take this life from us. If
anything should happen to you, would
you go there alsoI' 'Yes, I would,'
was the confident reply. 'Then you
are a MethodistI' 1 cont:nued. 'Oh,
no,' ho answered ; 'we do not need to
be Methodista to be saved. All who
believe in Christ are saved. Jesus
does not save for the Church's sake,
but for his own sake.' I was much
pleased with this young man's answer,
for I sa y that ho had built on a &ure

SOHOOL.
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Be Careful.
DY FLORA M'ELWELL.

Bs careful what you sow, boys I
For seed will surely grow, boys I

The dow will fall,
The rain will splash,

The clouds will darken,
And the sunshine flash,

And the boy who sows good seed to-day
Shall reap the crop to-morrow.

Be carefil what you sow, girls 1
For every seed will grow, girls t

Thoughi it niay fall
Where you cannot know,

Yet in sununer and in shade
It will surely grow;

And the girl who sows good seed to-day
Shall reap the crop to-morrow.

Be careful what you sow, boys I
For fite weed will surely grow, boys I

If you plant bad seed
By the wayside high,

You must reap the harvest,
By and by,

And the boy who sows wild oats to-day
Must reap wild oats to-motrow.

Then let us sow good seeds now I
And net the briers and weeds now !

That when the harvest
For us shalh corne,

We mnay have good sheaves
Te carry home,

For the seed we sow in our lives to.day
Shall grow and bear fruit to-morrow.

-Seleted.

Offering Firstfruits.
TuE ceremony represented in the

picture is thus described in Leviticus,
23. 10, 11, "Speak unto the children
of Istael, and say unto then. When ye
be cone unto the land which I give
unto you, and salll reap the harvest
thereof, then ye shall bring a sheaf of
the firstfruits of your harvest unto the
priest: And he shall wave the sheaf
before the Lord, to be acoepted of you:
on the morrow after the sabbath the
priest shalh wave it." So should we
bring the firstfruits of ahl our increase
and industry to offer it to God, especi-
ally, the best and earliest years of our
lives, not the mere fag-end of an exist-
ence the whole of which is due to him.

New Testament Religion.
THE. Rev. Saim Jones vas speaking

of growing in grace, and of a religion
that imade men kind, and concluded
by saying : " That is n hat we want--
love toward God and love toward nan.
It is said that the larks of Scotland
are the sweetest singing birds on
carth. No piece of mechanism that
man has ever made lias the soft, sweet,
glorious musie in it that the lark's
throat lias. When the fariners of Scot-
land walk out early in the morning,
they flush the larks from the grass,
and as they rise they siù.g, and as they
sing they circle, and higlier and higher
they go, circling as they sing, until at
last the notes of their voices die out
in the sweetest strains that earth ever
listened to. Let us begin to circle up
and sing as we circle, and go higler
and higher, until we flood the throne
of God itself, and the strains of our
voices inelt in sweetest sympathy with
the music of the skies."

Training.

THE foundation of al training is
the desire for self-improvement, and
the results depend wholly on the ma-
terial we have to work upon. Tie
person who is auxious to become a
good nurse is not satisfied with wait-
ing and tending, and giving doses, but
studies the patient, and endeavours to
make everything contribute to his
comfort and speedy recovery.

Good nursing is often more bene-
ficial than medicine; and as sickness
is likely to visit every household, all
the members of it should early train
themselves to quiet muovements, to
thoughtful ways, and considerate kind-
nesses, so that these will cone natural-
ly "when pain and anguish rend the
brow."

The chihk or grown porson accustom-
ed to noisy stampings and demnonstra-
tiens cannot easily control these habits,
and the efforts to do so is painfully

apparent to the nervous invalid, who
prefers rather to be alone than in such
company.

Loving service inay be made doubly
valuable by the ianner in which it is
perforied. The eye, the ear, the
hand, the foot, the voice-all need
training; and while we are fitting our-
selves to take care of the sick we are
also attaining a higher degree of cul-
ture, and establishing traits of char-
acter that make us more attractive
and companionable.

There is a place for everyone to fill;
there is work for everyone to do; and
thuze who have undergone the discip-
line of self-training understand the
fall meaning cf the poet Milton, when
he said,

" They also serve, who înly stand and wat."

And those eager to serve seldom have
to wait long.

Usirg the Bible.
Wu ail say that the Bible is the

Word of God, but do ail of us consider
what a blessed thing it is to have the
real Word of God in our own hands.
printed in our own language? We
have been so faniliar with the Book
fron early childhood that we are in
danger of forgetting what a priceless
possession it is. We need to think
many times of its origin and of what
it is, that we miay learn ta prize it as
we ought, and get from it the blessings
that it briugs to us.

The Bible is meant to be used. It
is not a charn, as some superstitious
people suppose a crucifix or a horse-
shoe to be. Merely having a Bible in
the house, or owning a personal copy,
or even carrying one in the pocket,
will not do us any good. Sometimes,
when a battle was beginning, soldiers
have been known to fling away a pac)k
of cards, and put a Bible or New
Testament into their pocket instead.
They felt that they would be safer
in battle with God's Book on their
person than with a pack of cards.
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But such superstitiou's use of the
Bible, if that is ail we do with it,
briigs no blessing. A bullet will be
just as likely to striko a soldier with a
Testament in his p)cket as one with
cerds. Let us get clear of ail super-
stition, oven about the Bible. We
nay have copies of it in every room
in our house, and on every shelf and
table; wo may carry one in every
pocket, and may always have one
under our pillow; but if this is al]
we doa with the Book, we might as
well not have it at ail.

The Bible blesses us only when we
use it. We must open it, and read its
pages for ourselves. We must read
it, too, as God's word. A heathen
convert said: "I kneel down to pray,
and I talk to God; I open and read
the Bible, and God talks to me."
Mere reading of the Bible will not do
us any good. We must read it, listen-
ing to God in its words. It is his
voice that we hear in the sentences.
We must read it, therefore, reverently,
lovingly, humbly, as little children,
wishing. to know what our Father in
heaven has to say to us. We nust
read it, also, ready to accept whatever
it says, and ta do whatever it com-
manda.

The Bible is meant to rule our life;
it is of no use to us unless we try
earnestly and sincerely to live out its
lessons. When it tells us that any-
thing is right, we ought instantly to
do that thing, or try to get that divine
quality into our character. When we
read the beatitudes of Jesus, " Blessed
are the poor in spirit, the mueek, the
merciful, the pure in heart, the peace-
inakers," we ought to strive to get
ail these beautiful attributer into our
lives. We ought to scek to be hum-
ble, to be meek, to be merciful, to be
pure in heart, to be a peacemaker.
So of ail the Bible: we really learn
just se mu-h df it as we honestly try
to live.

We ought, therefore, to make daily
use of our Bible. Every young per.
son ought to have one of his own.
The book can be gotten now for a
very little, although it is better not to
buy a cheap Bible wvith poor print and
frail binding, but to get a good copy
that will last nearly a lifetime. We
ought not to grudge paying a good
price for a strong and beautiful Bible.
But, of whatsoever sort it ho, let
every young person have his own
Bible. Then let him study it every
day, poring over its pages, deeply and
prayerfully pondering its sacred words.
Then let him live it. Every beautiful
thing ho finds in its pages let him get
straightway out of the Book and into
his life ; every duty the Bible toaches,
let him begin instantly to do ; every
quality of moral beauty it commends,
let hit try to work into hi& own char-
acte-; every comfort it gives, let hi=
accept and receive as a lamp to hine
in darkness.

Another time we shall say some-
thing to the young people about how
to get blesings from the Bible.-
Forward,

OFFERING FIRSTFRUITS.
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r tLe kn- -L r L ' . ch: and tle iutk-ie.si clinik Of
In re"'irent fr/ -r~. t , t1 blrw of Ben on the aniix il s.ould

fai t u wol ht.t. r .:t tr h be hîard fi rst by ajton n-

Vhom sut V.. s 'y .t CriekleforI. The next thin,
Frma rr'lA., ,' " ,bbly, liich woulld cath the ear
An1 i p t ' " f thi vis.itor wo-buldI li heB eni's voice

T" h th 'r ar e sing away sone familiar hvni, and
la far-away Japan. thse next objeet wouxd ho tin rougb,

-rtrsike -llikens'd, but mîost happy
And i t n 1 Mbr counteance of Ben hiunîîelf, if le

Ml 411 r Ltx a 'rk horar hee, cared4 to pause by the wide.open door.
ot lr, r kn mar li a corner of the forge was a lap

Th z;ý- .1 bne 1"i old chains and a big block of wood,
Rich har àv- sed . lvire many a day Frank sat, safe

And may sh-e '-ww Por thee, and know tromin the shower of sparks, and talked
A fuUl return, indeedl. with the old Methodist.

()h in theu w'en i h w ift "Conte in, Maister Frank, I be
She amPtae thee . riglit glad to see ye. It's warmishb

An.d by thine own strong Spirit liift this morning, I fancy."
Her toul and let it be "Yes, Ben, very; and I've been
Ev«n unto deêathEe' n uthe dathi walking so fast up the High Street

Heirms have kfd so wal: that I an for once almost as hot as
An.d grant a crown for work wi-oli one you always seen to be."

At life"s dismial bell " Eh, ma lad, I soricimes feel a bit
trd afte al 1pevaso okhThy "Prophet' Children" love the Truth ire ter all these years o' work here

As in the olden days, at the forge ; but then, as I say to my
And in the blush and zeat of youth missis. arter aIl it's not such hard

Aspire to speak thy prdise. work as having nothin' to do."
For thy dt- name IYoure alwas , Ben."

Andl faith intentely burn ou r aas hpy Ben.
And yield eaeh consecrated life <'Hppy Bless yer heart, what

Tly promised.pearedî return. else can I he 1 It's because - He

Each earnest toiler in tby wav-- maketh me lie down in green pastures

Do thou in merv ble. lie lsadoth me beside the still waters,'
And haten en the glorioi day that's why I feel like singing ail the

of ultimate success, day.
Whesin 'neath thy sway And tie nid man took off bis black,1Iun Truth obey, cap, and wiped bis brow-a

And Christs dear love shal span iteM aiea d heil wit the
And rlie the Nations-one and ail head already besprinkled with the

And far-r.way Japan. snows of advaneirg age, a face fur.
-L. A Morrison. rowed and begrimed witlh honest toil.

But the hand that held that old red
pocket-handkerchief had never liftélA BOYS FRIENDSHIP. the heer tankard to his lips ; and

A Story of Boy Life in England. those bright, sparkling eyes, under
the bushy brows were the wndows
through which a hîoly and blessed soul

CHAPTER II. looked out upon a world v ithout fear
WIIcB KrrnODUCs A fnIEo ND D As of man. One of the Lord's great

ENEUr. men was Ben--a nobleman of divine
rank-living in a two-roomed cottage

RE widow and her son led a down the lane, on eighteen shillings
quiet life at the cottage, a-week, and working early and late,ving few acquaintances in at the age of seventy-three.
tih village, hearing little " Ben, I met such a nioe gentleman
and seeing lois of the people lait nigbit when I was out fislîing in

f Middleport, who, in days gone by the b"kwater under the willow."
ald i botter times, were so ready to " Aye, and what did he say to youail. Poverty drivez thoa awsy who boy?1"
o not really love us, and sends us for " A good deal, Ben, and very
belter and comfort to the arms ot that kindly too."
nfailing Friend "who sticketh closer "God bless him for it, I say."
han a brother," and judgeth not by "I told him, Ben, about my idea,
hat we have but what we are. you know, of writing a book, aud
The simple folk of Crickleford did what do you think i Ho sai I

ot bdi to appreciate them, however. couldn't do botter than begin at once.">
Frank hd a frid to whom, next to " Nay, dear heart, you'd better not

je mothe, he was most anxious to fret yourself about no much writin'
el all the news about the stranger and readin', for you're not over trong,ad his iay talk on the way. 8&, Maister Frank.»
ho followiag mborning, ho bost no " But, Ben, the book he spoke of in
le ina walking up the one steep the book ofumylife, writing byseve
reet of the village in search of the thing I do and every word I say.1"

org where Ben Garwood worked " Aye, that'a it, that'a it, Frank I 1
4 sog. The plaço wa grimy, The Lord Jesus wrote large over
n i ad ois, as a bleauWks 's verything i love #Ad imeroy, an h

41m1 read cof ailen
"Peas Gsd, I uwan to do it, Binv'
"And b'y his graco you % il!. Y"'u

reneriber those wo ils li mo ofteit

Fetchi tiat hymtn -book,
Frantk, froin the wtindow-sili, and turn
to No. 96i :

".'Let ail thy converis e sineere,
Thy conscience as the noon-day clear;
For <God's all-seeing eye surveys
Thy secrût thoughts, thy words and

ways'"

These, and other words from tite
Word of Life, Bon commended to
Frank, and the boy sped home with a
light heart. Ben was never weary of
Frank's company. He had ail the
pleasure which old people feel in find.-
ing young cars ready and grateful for
good counsel and stories of days
gone by.

There was another reason why Ben
likedi him. Many years ago, wher. bis
hair was ail brown, and his forehead
less furrowed with toil, Ben too had a
son, a bonnie bright-eyed lad, who
used to inake his little white pinafore
dirty with playing at the forge, while
his father, with loi ing glancee, leaned
on his hammer watching his play.
How he loved that boy ! But in the
corner of the old churchyard is a
grassy hillock, where, even now, after
al] these past years, Ben goes still to
sit sometimes, while the big tears roll
down his face.

A few days afterwards, Frank was.
returning fron a walk across the field,,
whten a familiar voice called fron be-
hind the hedge.

"Hallo, Frank, whats the hurry 1"
It was young George Christie, tlt.

Squire's son, a youth some three or
four years older than Frank, and not
by any means a desirable conpanion.
But the cottage where they livei ho.
longed to the old Squire, and Frank
could net well afford to offend hin.
George was one of those ill-natured
fellows who take a pleasure in tr.
menting others who are weaker than
themselves, or otherwise in their
power. His training had been nouet
of the best. truly; a hard, ungracious
father, and a loving but toc lenient
mother; and George was growing up
a source of trouble and contention at
home, anf an object of general dislike
in Cniekboford.

II say, Frank, Ive got such a cap.
itat plan in my hoad ; what do you
thiuk it la V"

Sl'in sure I can't say, George.'
IWell, now, don't be a fool, and

get frightenAd, or say you won't join
me, for it will be such a larl, and I
know we shall enjoy it.'

"What i the idea "
"Why, just th' - You're fond of

fishing, o am I. Down by the Church
Meadows is a quiet little stream, flow.
ing through the grounds of Captain
Starkie, full of fish. I've en themn
eaping, like silver, ovet aud over

'eeoera vr

-w s.x. -1

%à-

M

welli , bultt you knOW, <i'org, t

"Pr#emrrmi ' whant doeg it r
Yout're- n"-t afi aid of a lit Jf u i
ing, iiy boy, aire yoi It s g
fun "

George drew closer to hiim, i,
furtively round Iat he shboussi1 , s er
leard.

I Look her, I say, next w tii,
Captain goes Up tO London, and w,.
Can just slip dowin under the h l
of thoso lick trees somne evenuiig mid
catch a lot of Iish, without beinsg xn

" Wlîîih will he stealing, .h.Ge

Christie, and I for one won't I. ia
" Nonsense; don't be- a nin)ntxy.
" Nininy or no ninny, I'n not gomn,

George."
" Wait a bit, my boy. Think ,i

the sport we'll have. l'in hountd to,
say there's a pike or two to be had

" 'Yiou needn't talk any mor. about
it, George. I don't wait to quanei
with you ; Lut once and for ail, I ,y
'No' to your plan."

These firni words made the voutl
pause a moment, and a change Caine
over his face. He saw tiat no amsouit
of coaxing would move Frank froi
his purpose, so he tried, with ill coi
cealed temper, another tack.

" Look here, if you don't go, *I'l
never speak to you again."

"I can't help that."
" AIl right. And what's noire. I

shall tell my father that you aw
searcely civil, and you know ie en
easily get a new tenant if one is
wanted."

The arrow struck honte, and Fi ank s

pale face showed it. A year ago, tie
Squire, in a snappish nood, hsad
grumblei at the nodest rent the%
were able te pay, andi he knew full
well low much they were attach-d to
the place. The boy winced, but lie
was not to be bullied.

George Christie, I will be plain
with you, whatever it costs. To tishi
without leave in the Church Meadows
is wrong, and I wont join you; it is
not only breaking the lav, but I
should be breaking faith with Captain
Starkie, who has always been kind to

me; and, most of ail, I should be
sinning ngainst God."

"You're a preaching little prig,
that's what I cal you, ny boy; and
l'il ri'ke you sorry for this, mark misy
words."

Se speaking, George turned on hs
heel, nettled exceedingly that be lhad
been foiled by the plucky determi-
nation of Frank, and ail the more bc-
cause ho could not ielp feeling that
hi. decision was a just one. George,
who had been ill brought up, cared
for nothing but him&elf, and had no
thought of God, so ho hated Frank
for his words. He was not going to
be done out of his treat, and yet ho
was not quite sure whether Frank
night not prevent it. Anyhow, ho
he would have his revenge

Turning these bitter thoughts over
n his mind, to injure Frank and save
iiseif, thin churlish fellow walked

away.
(2 hopqlL
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The Other World. ai
i r lteuroundaîaii iis ilke a cloudîi, V

d .0 w do ilv lia e -t ai

e el e elosing tif la oi o a

%a! iN bring iue thlce t ' i

It 'ilieiO breez'm fai our, irlik;

'îid onia i hl6 ours
it e giatia' voiices whierl love,

'i t miigle with oi laer.

-tharts aiirouid uis thlio aid beat ; t
>ti eet helping laniutaîa it e '.tlr ',

and palpitates the veil botueen
With breathing a bnot heard.

Slhe eilecie-awfull, ewet ani eait -

They have lt power tu bial il

a am mrirtal wordare tot for themi
ru uîtter oi partaike.

s. thija, s0 ýofta so sw#et they glide,
'Su neaer tu press thecy seemils

li-ey seeii tu liull us to oure, rest,

A114l melt Ilito Our dtreaui.

And m the hush of a est they bring.
"ri eisy nowmy to see

Ilow lovely mil how iu'ee.'ct a pais
The hsouer of death aey lie

fo elmie tht eye and close the ear,

Wrapped in aî triace of blis,

Ani gently drea la l.oving armis t

To swooi to thaot-flom thois.

Searce inowinag if %tu Wahee or sleep,

semice .askiig vhire w c eae,
'o feel ail evii sin'îak awva.ý,

AI! sorto0 o iwi ait care.

sweet soules aiouind tis ! watchl us till,
aea>er tu ouir side,

Into llou thought, into our prayers,
%Vth gentle hielping guide-

Let dlcath betweei tis lie ns iaitight,
A dried i andlsed strenin;

Youîr joy be a teality,
Orla suifering life the drea".

-ilarnit ,-lkher- Stoawe.

The Peacock's Throne at Delhi.
Torî liais been the place, lia doubt,

wiere diaionds have exhibitel their

.ist glo''iug splnidou.s. Tlaut was a

singular and wild faiey of Aurungzebe
wlenî, in 1638, lie deposed his father,

then Shah JTchan, and usurped his
throne. Ie caused to be constructed
the faious Taikht-i-Tiatus, ot Peacock
Throne, representing, by appropriate

jewels, a peacockf its head overlook-
ing, its tail overshadowinag, the persoi
of the iaemperor wios sitting oni thet

throne.

The' natiral colours of the bird
wero repr'eseited by the raîrest and

laostt gorgeous stones of the Easteri
w'.'ori, and the eyes of the bird were

suppliedl by thie two celebrated dia.

monds-thel Kluoh-i-iur, or the Moui-
tain of Light ; and the Koh-i-tuir, the
Mounitain of Sinai.

Tite gentleman vo prit tup this

very pretty piece of n-achiniery called
hiinself Aurungzehe-that is, the o,-

'ianent of the thraono ; and lie sectius
to have occuupied it uitil lue vas

iganty-seven years of age, when, by-
and-by - vfter the reignî of several
successors-the Peacock Tiirono was

brokein Up, and all its spleildout- senti-
tered.

Vien Nadir Shahl broke it up, the
Kol-i-niur was missing, and al lis
elobrts to olbtain It woéilb baffled. At
last t *utnanh of thù bttrenat betrayed

it sec'ret, linfomiiing Nadir thaut the
niai"liahil ei'ror wore it concealed

n his turban. Nadir had rei ours tg)

very ut' oer fiaik tu obtalin p
lis if tIe pjri/A' It, hai m'lized al-
ëdly oa tle bulk of the i-li tra-

n lr's, and lad cnciluded a triaty
with thi lor deposed Mogi inpeor,
ith whni le could nlot very weil,

he'efo'r, get ui anoti'r quarrel, so
o availei liml'self, aL few days after,

f a tiiîe-hnoured cistoin seldoi
aaitted by perm'teesî of eqluial raik oit
taie occasions.

(ilmon a great coei amony ield lit

3elhi, Nadir proposed that lei and the
Iupearor soulti exclitnige turbans in
oken of god faitl ! The eiaperor,
lstoiaîshridI was taken aback. lIe had
au tirne fo reflection. Checknated,
hP -as coipelled to 'oaaply withl the

nsidious request. Nudir's turban was
0littering with geis, but it was onaly
tself a plain sticepsanii laend-gem.'

e eipro, howevet-, displtayed ni-
ther elhagriîn no surprise. Iis a-
dillerence wvas so great that Nadir
sipposed the had been deceived ; but,
witidrawing to his te.it, le unfolded
tie turban, and, gazing upon the lonc-
co-veted stonle, hit exclinued, "l Koh+ 1

lur !" (The Moluntain of Light !)
Wlen the Punaub was annexed, in

1849, and the East Itadind Conpany
took possession of the Lahore treasury
in, part payaiaent of the debt due by
the Lahore Goverianent, it was stipti-
lated that the Koi..nnîr should be

presented te the Queen of England.

Here happeied one of the mcost enter-
tainiiag incidents, and tie last littie

roimance 1in connection with its his-

tory
At a meeting of the East India

Board, tie priceless diamaiond was comii.

initted to tho care of the illustrious
John (afterward Lord) Lawrence. He

received it, dropped it into this waist-
coat pocket, and thouglit no more
about it. He went lione, changed
lis clothes for diiner, and tarew t e
a.'isteoat aside. Sometinie after, a

aamessage caine fromt the Queei to th(
Goveiior-General, Lord Dalhousie, or

dering the jewel to be at once tran
aaitted to lier. Li 5.;renice said, a, th
Board, to lis brother Hery - Iti

bri'otler-inî-arins also ni the greatnîes
of Indian coiquest-c'Well, send i
at once.. .

"Why, you have it 1i said Henry.
Laiwieiee used afterward to saý

how terror-strickecn lae was at hih ow
earelessnuess, and haoV ti muttered t
himuself : " This is the worst trouble
Over' got into." This muigtity chieftain

whose eagle eye and iron hîand wer

equal to the largest and saiaest i

terests, and who saved for us ou
Indian Empire, had treated the famou

dieamond with disrespect 1
However, it vas found wlere h

haad put it, and tlhe delightful biog
rapher of Lawrence mays : ' Nover,
feel sure, whether lashinuîg il ti

diadein of Turk or Mogul, or tho up
lifted sword of Pers.,iaîi 1 Afghan, o

Sikh conqueror, did it pass through s

STUDIES IN TUE NEW TESTAMENT.

[JUNE 2IA.D. 58)
TEMPERANCE LESSON.

1 Cor. 8. 1-13. Menory verses, 0-11

GoULEN TEryT.

Wierefore, if ieat inake n' > biother tu
oflfeild! I %vil! Qat anu Ilesia whaite tho werld
stindetl, lest I mnake my brother to ollend.
1 Cor. 8. 13.

OUTrLNE.

1. Knowledge.
2. Liberty.

AUTuoR OF TUE EPISTLE.-Patil.

PLAcE OW î1s CoMi'osITioN.-Epiesus.

TlaiE.-58 A.D.
Cinct'asTANcss -The Churcl et Corinth

was planted hy Pauil in his tIrst jbirney lin
the continent of Ieurope., Fllowilg lais drt
pairti1ie tiac grcw u) ila the (lAitrcit e spirit

of woruldlinaess whleh led t dissensions, to
disorderly conduct, to improper olservatnce
of th Lrd's Spper, aud ta a ', cane wea lo
nIade 'ulproaotlce sentence of excuses-

iannnication upilon ti-e o lender. Paul was
tieis led ta write this lette", on Whald lie
dqýaners that the Gýospel is oif dîvinecautiior'

ity, 1iu1 that the nihimîi should bu subject toi
it; and lie thei niroteeds ta lay dowaî drec.
tiolls fol, tilo rode of life u jt te Citurela.
Anonig these practicIl rlies comnes this
eiglath chapter coecerning self restraint for
the good of others.

~\i'L~ATi0S."'4htV 0 7flù'd finto jdoIx
-Mata4 olfèeru ta idoes becoaîe the prperty

of the pi iests, and seul paarts as renainu
foan the sae'ilIet, ieing ehoice, %vcre silet

,Y lie yriests end In I t i e rel

are two wurds for knowledge used in tltis

strangea a crî,isi or iun a ga''ter .ik loeartr: ths ,ne ieans simply to lie ci>i.
. on,, to lhaw é- mn idei I.bl>nt a thing, to

of binag t-t fo' etr t lan e Is t la) kinou it frti tly ai o .mnopIle, I know
forgott'•n in the lwasi tcoat p'oct, 'ket, of thatt ll ri . - ait of l.dl bot I lmvtr
John Lawraene "te n i I lle ki wi. a a tlg n t

~~~~'î ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i k'iiin -aiiî ioeV' txu qkt h'vli;.'r-i" Je b,% a K'iwaî. ig,,
Theg Kohi-nur is niow perv<inl l'i, mword nwn nwelwhich

W sindso r C iatl , b lit a i el aif t h e " ei r #x.

geun is kept in tlae .1el . oint of the piv a u th.-i koîw l .ief thimirgi olles ed

Toner of Londoa.--/-isare l/onr. toi biol)S. Thg li nius of thi,en word
1 ef- s to a biei isy calld iistu, w liel
Piullsayq " pnlheth up1),' or,better, "blows

A Wise Conclusion. up," ike a ng lJlwtuti <i of wviid. Edfiith
81ho1 read lin contrat to, blows, uap,

A I about thirty years of " b ida upi t C&c , i ver. 7, whers
tirst used, i hetter tranaiated in the Revised

age, lviiag a wife tand four chaildrei, Versioni, knowledge.
was woit to step inato at beeraloQUSTnONS ,I 1 1 STUDY.

elose. by, twice a day, aied pay tivecente, eleIl.for ro ofedger
cent each for' two glasss of beer. What is tlhe particular custom to which

For ianay mîîonths ho did this under ve. 1 nakes reference?
What law had been passel by the council

the imnprossion that twas iecessary of Jeruasalen concet-niang this natter?
f r a hard-working iman. But vine day, Avts 15. 20.

Vhat are some of the things of which
while toiling att his b.tichi, a new atnd Paul coulad say that le nl they haad
botter idea took possession of his iinad, knowledge? ver, 4, and RoIn. 14. 14.

I nm por," hc satid within haini. What was the good of such knowledge in
1 ' Paus maaind m (Sue ExplIanations.)

self ; may faaily nieeds every ,cat I In Pautl's view was it vrong in itseclf ta eat
-nrii; it is arowing mare and naore things which hend been offeted to idols?

Could lie not with justice have said, If
expensive every year ; soona I Shill you vant ta eat neat offered ta bIol,
want to educate may chîildrena. Ten and cau allord to, you have a perfett

ecaîs adî'~' fr bcalLot nc ec- riglît ta?
cents a day for beer ! Let me see- On what basis was it that he could clain
that is sixty cents at week, if I drink that these things were allowable? See

aie em' n 8aîda. a vers. ; anal 6, and Explanations.
no beer on Sunday. Sixty cents a .at ue tie great pE'nciple tias is here

week I Tiat is thivty-one dellars ind establisled i? ver. 9 suggests the aiswer.
lifty cents a y'ar ! And it does ae l . Lilherty.

no good ; it ulm:' do amle haarmn. Let What was the principle on whilcl persotal

Inle sec "-and here le took a piece of liberty lu acatters of eating and drinkin
ws's baseul? ver. K.

clalk and solved tlhe problemn on a What danger dii Paul foresee imiglt coti

board. - I cea Iby two barrels of frat tris dat-trige?
%Vien't practical case did lie give ne peasibla

Ilour, one hundred pounds of sugar, te occir?

tive pounds of tea, and six buslicls of What would b the inevitable nmral resuli
potatoes, fer tient suta." Pausing, fer of this, 1. To the weak brotherT 2. T

p the principal actor.
anomoinent, as if to allow the grand What waring did Paul, think it wa

idea, to take full possession of hinself, .li"Pitie "icessary ta g e.,.#t er a
lie tien exclaiied :" I will never things whih hllad been consecrated tu th

waste another cent on beer !" and lae a h decisien

neve has.-Seleekd. How dles thlis apply to personal libert
in the mnatter or wvine.Irinikinig

LESSON NOTES. RACrICAL TEAIaNaos.
There is nu place for self in the Christia

SECOND QUARTER. sc1iae neitci'er for seif.onceit, aiea selaluiilgeii'C Ira su1waanî
iiiIttgele(,, or eiim l,,nie sesiuse o

one's unidoubted .igits.
An idol is nothing, su Paul says.
A glass of wine s nothing, se tie moderate

drinker says.
I can, eat iteat offered to idols without

harni, says Paul.
I can drink a glass of winao whlen I please

without iaraiî, says the maoderate drinker.
pessibiy iny exaliip înuty ced ailiers te

do .i wiîo thave aot iy cîiighteni ent and
personal experience of God's love, and se
ri'iiî thieu, siolys Pl>>.

rf ay aiai is faelenongh ta ba n hiiself
up because lae sees me kll tie tca neeul fare,
I cannot help it, says tihe nodeiaîte driiker.
I will not do that thiing forever for my

lrother's sake, says Paul.
I will do as I like, says the mioderate

drinker.
What do yout say ?

Hsi'Ts Foit HoMai STUDY.

1. Stiady the axpiinati.usa carefully after
yoia have i'ead the cluapie"ý.

2. Findt! all yoi can about the cuitoin in
Corinth of idol worsip sad of eating such

4. Note well the differeice between the
*ords for knwelg'inver. 1 1. Ve know.

1. Kîiowleîlge. if yaîa analt wluat the EA-

phonations say, get s ie scholar to tell you.
4. Write out Paul's argunent in yosur aan

*orgis.
5, %Vrite answers te ail the questions

unuet Questions for Homte Study.
6. Commit to nîearliî'y the (lowiaix TakT.

Tut LEssoN CATEcHiss
1. WIat does Paul saantdtlais t ithing

in tlie wort. TILaidlplaina îu'rds? Ta CariiutlIiii, feraaaer idal-
ittets. 3. Who does ho sa wais the otily
true obtject of worsllipl Let thé Pathet, of
whoi are a things. 4. Wlît taet *a

HOME AND SC1OOLj. 95
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HOME AND SCHOOL.

,uW" e Hed 1 *. 4 ui <r.

a6 What do you moean by the on.ripres'.

That 4,xi is everywhere-
Jernsih xm. 94. (-an any hikI himseli

in secret =at I sall not see hun?
saith the . Do not I 6i1l heaven and
earth' aith the Lod.

S7. Wh.atdo you mean by7 thealmaigtineass
or omapotene o! God?

That Gvd can do whatever he will.
Job xii. 2; Matthew xix. 2M.

THIRD QUARTER.

rcIJrs IN TUE OLr TVT.T ZXT.

B.C. 1491] LESSON I. [Jer. 1

COD's corYAYT WT ISAtXL

Exod. 24. 1.12. Memory verses, 7, 8

;OLDrx TzxT.

I will be to them a God, and they shall be
to me a people. Heb. 8. 10.

OCTLLr'.

1. The Covenant of lsael.
2. The God of Israel.

Txr.-1491 BC.
PLacE.-In the wilderness, occupying the
nausula between the two northern gulis

ofthe Red Sea, and at ita southern part
before Mount Siai.

INTaonz>rroa.-In the first six months
of xhc year 1887 we studied ln Genesis and
Yxodus and tra4ed tbe liator>' of (Od's&
dealings with the chosen people as far as to
the gdng of the ten cornmsndment at
Mount Ziai. How God first gave then we
do not uow, but al do know that Moes
rehemarzed themn and &Il the remnainder o! tbe
law that God hadl given as recorded in
Exodus, chaps. 20, 21, 22, and 23, and that
thereupon the Ionle had promised to keep
the law and oey. To make the promise
peculiarly sacred Moses institted the cere.
mony of formal covenant making secorded
in our lesson.

EXLAnxATros.-Corm, up unto the Lord-
That is, come up into lotnt Smai, or upon
the mountain whose summit was ca
with the dsrkness which indicated Gocd'a
preoence. Ms 'oroe althe cord4- Notice
the assertion that the record of the law in
the work of Moses. Twdve piWars-Heaps
of atones, or pillars bult to represent the
people, -the altar.reprented (od. Young
mern-Cdnecrated for this purpose, and

robably the prieste meant in Exod. 19. 22.
ren-A general word to represent aimals.

The author of Hebrews says Moses offered
calves and goats. Book of the covmeant-.
That la, the wrlting deiécribed above. 7%y
»aw God-That i, some sembol oi bis glory:
in DeNut. 4. 15, Moses saya they did not see
an form. Paved worof asepphire eone-
Rather a pavement made of sapphire stones,
which are very brilliaut gems. Body of
Amaen in dearmm -That in, transparent and
chtar ais the broad, open heavenx. 'J'ablu
of stone-Better, tabiets of atone, or fliat,hewn stones, engraven on both aides. The
law was to be put in imperishable form.

QuzarioNs ro Hoxu STUOy.
1. The Covenant offI#rael. -

What ià meant by "ail the words" and
"'aIl the judgmentu " in ver. 3?

When had ai these revelations of God's
law been maie?

With what sublime natural manifestation
had the law been ?ven?

What proof of the IMo.aic authorship of
this part of Exodus does the lesson con.
tain?

After Moses had spoken and %ritten the
law what ceremony was performed ?

Who were the parties to this covenant?
In wht resct did Moses in this ceremony

resemble Christ?
Hör much time would such a ceremony be

likel>' to require?
At what tiîe of day, then, is it probable

the covenant feat mentioned in ver. 11.
occurred?

2""""-"

Hw tZ.IL. r* reas ei CI to the cove

ar. t- .';r-e g nei*

Dr e *er à nn ., r. :hiappearLV~~~~ t.e r4 to pp.s
How ,a of Iraean b't~test sho-n

tV tien' J-on 1. s
Whtj as À S purp-ose in bis manifesta.

taof hunseifd.
Wnat was the mutual relation to be

estabhbed brween God ant man!
-ee GLrVÇ T=i.)

PaAc-ncat Tzaatinos.
God in always near bis people, and if our

eyes were not blnded by sin we might see

ilow God must have loved bis people to
make auch manifestations of bis glory

But this sight had no saving element in it.
Nadab and Atibu perished alter it. The
s#-venty elders buidt the cali.dol aiter it.

Tey saw God. Can we Yeid and our
sight saves; for our sight is of Christ.

HcrTs rom HoxE STror.
1. Find every instance in Scripture which

speaks of God as being seen by men. Use
a reference Bible.

2. Find what Jesus said about the person
o! Ged in bis talk to the woman of ,ýamaria.

3. Make in order of exercises whjcb wii
represent the occurrences of this day. de-
scribed in cr lesson.

4. Find out al[ vou can about the past and
future o! Nada , sud Abihu, and Josua.

5. Find fron Heb. 9. 18.20 some of the
thinga that happened that day that are not
told in the lesson.

THx I.ssos CATEurnh'x
1. What was the first thing Msuies did

after receiving the law? He came and tod
the peuple. 2. Wh*at did the people re-
spong, "A' l that the Lord bath said wili
we do.' 3. How was this covenant publicly
sealed B-a solemn service and a covenant

4. %hat repîesented the people and
their pledge in the service? Twelve pillars

pri kled with blood. 5. Yhat promise did
obd make to his people as the div:ne part

in tlis covenant? " I will be to them a
(.o.l," etc.

Dorcax.AL SroEsTrioN.-The nearneq of

CATEcIHISx QcE5TIOss.

1. How did -all these things come into
being?

B the will of GJod; who created all things
and brought ail into their present order.

teea ri. I. I the beginningGod created
the heaven and the earth.

Psalm xxxiii. 9. He spake, and it was
done: He commanded, and it stoo faut.

Hebrews xi. 3. By faith we understand
that the worlds have been framied by the
word of God, so that what in seen hath not
been made out of things which do appear.

The Progress of Tho Gospel in
FUji.

In the ancient city of Bau stands a
stone with a history like thaftt of Moloch.
It stood in front of the chief temple,
Vata mi Tawaki, which on a higli
foundation towered above the many
shrines and fanes of Bau. The corpses
destined for cannibal orgies, trailed in
their gore along the dusty soil, were
dashed by the head against this stonie
as an offering to the divinities before
being devoured. For at least thirty
years this stone has had upon it no
stain of human blood, and now is
converted into a baptismal font, and
stands in the great Bau Church.-
Critis of Missions.

Tinas is no policy like politeness;
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Six Months for $1.00.

A nujber of iery important Illustrated
Articles wdl begin with this volume,

am-ing others the following:

VAGABOND VIGNETTES.
BY THE REV. GEO. BOND,

.- PrWdem % the Verfovndland CWeree.

Mir. Bond ias recently returned from an
extensive tour in the Est, and will,
under this head, give a series of band.
somely illustrated articles on

The Land of the Pharaohs,
Syria and Palestine,

and the Levant

This series will be of much value to ail
Sunday.school workers, and, indeed, to ail
Bible readers.

The Fditor will begiv ant important series,
extending over five or six numbers, en-
titled

Landmnarks cý HI-s/ory
They will describe with magnificent pic.

torial illustration some of the great historie
movements of the ages.

ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.
Five or six papers, with many engravings

of the most romantic seenes and historie
sites in the Sbires of York, Durham, West.
noreland, Cumberland, Lancashire, Derby,
Leicester, Lincoln, Cumbridge, Warwick,
Worcestr, Gloucester, Kent, Somerlet,
Devn and Cornwall; ineluding numerous
engravings of London, York, Oxford, Cam.
bridge, etc.

OUR OWN OUNTRY,
BY TIF EDIToR,

With numerous engravings of the most pie.
turesque scenes in the Provinces of Quebec,
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, will be
continued.

HERE AND TRERE IN
EUROPE,

Illustrating many of the most important
scenles and cities in France, Spain, Italy,
H1olland and Belgiumn, will assO be conntnue.

Now is a ood TIme to Subscribe. fLnly oneDollar tu the en of the Year. Back
Numbers can still be supplied.

One Dollar for the Six
umbers, fom

Jaune. te
June.

WuiLIÂm BRIGGSI
and a good manner is the best thing 78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto.
in the world to get a good name, or to C W. COATES, 3 rn.u, St., totresl.
supply the want of it. .S. l UESTs, ntre axN.8

ïTHRE CHIAP BOOKS for the YoIINf

Gulbert Gresliam's story
A BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN

By GEORGE E. SARGENT
Author of " Story of a Pocket Bible." etc

Foolscap o., paper covers, illus.
trated. 6 cents.

THE LOST KEY,
By Miss S. FAY.

Foolzcap Svo., paper covers, illustrated.
S cents.

The Cheery Chime of Garth
AND

Lame Jock's Carol,
B; Mf'. PROSSER.

Foolscap Svo., paper covert, illustrated.

3 cent..

AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

T EE

PANSY BOOKS.
" No writer ha' achieved a more enviable

reputation than 'P&nsr.' Her style is
inique, and the strong, healthy, natuirai
spirit, breathed through all her writings
enables the mind-making the manly more
strong and the womanly mort true."

But and Cheapest Editions from
Original Plats.

Price, Cloth, 5o Cents Each.

ALREADY ISSUED.
Foua Gues AT CiAUTvvQUA.

CHAUTAQvUA Gra.s AT HoxE.
RUTH Easr.n's CRossEs.
Nxw Gaarr ix THE Fxuy TlRE.
MRs. Soi. SUIT]£ Looxixo o.
OxE CoxxomwLAcz DAT.
Fnox DIrFERET STANOIrmTa
Tux HAuL ix T=x Gaova.
Tai MAX or THt HottsE.
EsTEtR RIED.
INTERRUPTED.
TuE PEopLE.

Others to follow of this Cheap E lition,

A xW nooE

By PANSY, Entitled

"Eightyr-'%even.")
wwx coamat~ ma.

A Chautauqua Story, dedicated to tho
' Class of '87."

Pnice - - $r.oo.

WLLL.(M 13RG6lS

78 & 80 KIxo ST. EAT. TonoxTo.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.

S. F. HUESTIS, Hala, N.S.


